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Gaps are evident in Hands Across America
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Con­
ceding there will be gaps in 
Hands Across America's coast- 
to -co ast lin k u p , p rom oters 
prepared to implement a maver­
ick plan to distribute up to SSO 
million raised by the event.
At least one charity organiza­
tion official contends Hands 
Across America is out of line.
Hands Across America’s eye­
popping effort to put 3.4 million 
people in a hne 4,132 miles across
the United States on May 23 was 
show-business promoter Ken 
Kragen's method of gathering 
donations, publicity, and cor­
porate support.
But while Hands Across 
America's flashiest goal may fall 
short, organizers believe the 
ultimate cause of raising money 
and consciousness about hunger 
and homelessness will succeed.
" If  the line connected, it was 
the whipped cream, the sprinkles.
the cherry on top of the ice cream 
sundae,” said Marty Rogol, ex­
ecutive director of USA for 
Africa, the parent foundation of 
Hands Across America. "But the 
key is that the event is not the 
ending, but the beginning.”
Last week, lineup officials in 
Arizona said 94 miles there 
would go unlinked. One segment 
beginning at the California 
border and heading toward 
Phoenix was considered too
remote from emergency medical 
services, and another segment in 
northern Arizona was too rugg­
ed.
Additionally, organizers ad­
mitted privately that New Mex­
ico and Texas likely will have 
large gaps.
Once again, USA for Africa is 
shuiming mainstream charity ef­
forts in distributing the funds, 
rejecting participation in the 
Sec HANDS, page 4
Animal studies will be possible
New building ready by fall
By K ia  Holwcgcr
sunwmw •
A new building that will enable students to monitor physiological 
and behavioral changes in animals should be ready for use by this 
fall.
James Nedands, supervisor of instructional support for the School 
of Science and Math, said the 1,100-square foot building with a 
SIW.OOO price tag located near the west end of Science North Build­
ing is waiting on one minor adjustment before construction is com­
pleted: the replacement of light shields in the doors. Neelands 
estimated that the shields will be replaced within one month.
Sac BUILDING, back page
Opinions 
are voiced 
by leaders 
in forum
By Taffy Renkowitz
SUtf Writer
About two-thirds of all clubs 
and organizations at Cal Poly 
had representatives attending 
the ASl Presidential Forum 
Thursday night to voice their 
concerns about various campus 
issues.
More than 200 people came to 
the forum. After speeches by 
Assemblyman Eric Seastrand 
and San Luis Obispo Mayor Ron 
Dunin, club presidents and rep­
resentatives were invited to come 
to microphones set up on the 
floor to offer their opinions on 
selected topics.
ASl President Mike Mendes 
gave student leaders an oppor­
tunity to discuss senior pro­
jects, parking problems, the 
publishing of teacher evaluations 
done by students and the future 
of ASl.
Predictably, with such a varied 
spectrum of representatives, 
comments on the issues reflected 
many different viewpoints. There 
were conflicting responses as to 
whether there should be senior 
projects. Some students said Cal 
Poly should have the projecu, 
while other students said they 
were more appropriate for some 
majors than for others. While 
one student viewed the projects 
as not having uniform standards 
th ro ughou t  the univers ity,  
another said he didn’t think the 
projects should be standardized 
but believed they should have 
more practical applications.
A representative from Tassels 
Honor Society received loud ap­
plause when he summed up the 
main problem with the projects 
as time. He said graduating 
seniors need to realize that put­
ting off the project is more of a 
chore. Students should be re­
quired to sign up for senior pro­
ject in the Hrst two quarters of 
their senior year, he said.
See FORUM, back page
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A good book and a place 
to study is all we want
Please don’t take away our library study space. How can 
the library space committee even consider removing stu­
dent seating as an option to  solving overcrowding in the 
library? As students we need a quiet place to  study and we 
object to  this “ solution”  to  the library space problem.
G ranted, some sort o f solution needs to  be found but 
taking out students’ valuable study space is not an option. 
Seating in the Robert E. Kennedy Library is already 
limited and falls short by some 800 seats o f the form ula set 
up for the CSU system. That formula dictates that CSU 
libraries are supposed to  have seating for 20 percent o f  a 
campuses’ full-time student body. ,
We realize that the options are limited. I t’s a m atter of 
too many books and not enough space. Weeding out the 
present library collection to  make room  for thousands o f 
new books received each year is another unsatisfactory op­
tion considered by the committee. It boils down to  whedtier 
students want a comprehensive library or a study hall. The 
problem is we need both. And we don’t think we’re being 
unreasonable asking for both. Why do  we have to  make a 
choice? Students need a study area and a comprehensive 
library collection. Removing student seating hinders stu­
dent education but not haviitg a wdl-stocked library 
hinders education in a very different way.
As students, we won’t accept either option. M ore books 
will be published and should be part o f our library collec­
tion for future students’ education. Year after year the 
crowding can only get worse. Removal o f a few study 
tables and books year after year won’t solve the ongoing 
problem. We urge the library space committee to  consider 
other options and come up with a long-term satisfactory 
solution.
Forum was a success
If you’re president o f a club at Cal Poly and you didn’t 
attend the Presidents Fortim Thursday night you missed 
out on a good event.
M ore than 200 student leaders gathered to  hear San Luis 
Obispo M ayor Ron Dunin and Assemblyman Eric 
Seastrand speak. The club representatives also addressed 
campus issues such as the parking situation, the usefulness 
of senior projects, teacher evaluations and what the ASl 
should do  next year.
But something more im portant took place than the sug­
gestions that were heard to  implement campus tram s to 
carry studenu  to  the campus core from outlying parking 
lots, individualize' senior projects or develop ways to 
evaluate tenured professors.
The most im portant exchanges Thursday night took 
place at each table. Presidents o f campus organizations as 
diverse as the Scuba Club and the Society for Women 
Engineers sat together and talked about school, their clubs 
and problems common to all students. They shared ideas. 
They also discovered that their opinions, and those o f their 
club members, m atter to  ASl.
We commend ASl President Mike Mendes for developing 
the idea o f the Presidents Forum . We hope President-elect 
Kevin Swanson follows Mendes’ lead.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
Re-evaluation needed 
o f nuclear industry
Editor —  A  graat deal of attontlon 
contInuM to ba foouaad upon tha 
cataatropha that took plaoa at tha 
Chamobyl Unit 4 raaotor on April 26. 
Tha ta rs ia  aftarmath that has 
raauHad In daath and In chronic 
human and nonhuman “pollution" 
from widaspraad radloactiva con­
ta m in a tio n  has baan wall 
documantad.
From tha raparcusslons of Char- 
nobyl. It Is quits rsasonabla that 
ooncam has baan ralaad about tha 
aafaty of tha Unitad Statss' own 
nuclaar powsr plants, aspaclally tha 
ona looatad In Hanford. Unfortu- 
nataly, our quarlas hava not allowad 
us to otaaily saa tha Implication of 
tha ona Indlaputabla fact which 
aaparataa nuclaar and, for Instanca, 
coal burning powar plants, from 
aach othar. anargy dartvsd from nu­
claar raactors la dapandant upon 
tha sama matartal usad by Char- 
nobyl (l.a. radloactiva uranium fual, 
making nuclaar powar plants tha 
most dangarous “convantlonsl" 
enargy tsohnology evar concalvad 
oO. Nonathalass, many paopla In 
tha Unitad Statas have baan 
"soothad Into complacartcy” with 
tha sssartlon that our nuclaar powar 
plants ars not based upon the 
Chamobyl daaign, that we have Im- 
plam antad adequate  safety  
measures Into our "nuclaar 
blueprints” and that wa may 
therefore conchida that a Chamobyl 
cannot happen In tha Unitad States 
(Three Mile Island being tha ob­
vious, but to comparison, a minor 
exception).
Chamobyl aarvas as an example 
that there are abaolutaly no guaran- 
taaa that nothing can go wrong In 
any conventional powar plant It 
doesn’t matter whether wa retrofit a 
protactlva shall over s nuclaar reac­
tor or Implement n>ora cooling 
systanna Into tha plant design, 
because whan wa speak of nuclaar 
powar, as opposed to power plants 
fualad by coal, oil or gas, we must 
consider how devastating a role 
human and mechanical error may 
play.
Nuclaar power plants Illustrate 
the wrong erwrgy path. At least two 
have already exploded Into 
catastrophic proportlona. Hava they 
been worth the consequences? Do 
they truly reflect the costs Involved 
over the short and long term? I think 
not, especially In light of the fact 
that urKonvantlonal energy sources
have barely grown under the 
shadow of tha nuclear Industry.
Ra-avaluatlon Is long overdue; 
complacency Is not acoaptabla. It Is 
avaryona*s future. Chamobyl cannot 
bo forgotten.
STEPHEN P UCaN I
US should bribe 
Soviets to stop arms
Editor —  I fait your placement of 
Paul Trousdale’s latter urging 
dovalopmant of tha Strategic 
Dafanaa Initiative (a.k.a. "Star 
Wars") was vary appropriately plac­
ed above a Bloom County segment 
which teles to bring to light soma of 
tha absurdity of SOI.
Many Americans, Including 
Trousdale and Ronald Reagan, 
seem to Ignore tha fact that SDI 
would only ba affactiva against In­
tercontinental ballistic misallea. 
That leaves Intact warheads 
dellvarsd by airplanes, submarines, 
ate. Ask someone from tha Ukraine 
what effect tha radiation alone from 
a few dozen cruise-type missiles 
might hsvaon business as usual.
Effectiveness of SOI sside, hss 
there yet been a “deterrent" that 
made the Soviets say, “All right, we 
quit. We’ll stop building weapons 
snd dismantle the ones we hsve.”
SALT I snd SALT II were never 
ratified by the U.S. Senate, so It's 
hard for a country to cheat on them. 
From past experience we should 
know that treaties or not, the 
Soviets will keep pace with us.
Unless ... perhaps s true test of 
communist ktaolgles would ba to 
taka tha trillion or so dollars that 
SOI would cost, pick a million top 
Soviet officials and give them aSch 
a million dollars for their promiaa to 
stop arms bulld-up. Nothing elsa 
has worked, so why not try bribery? 
For thoaa who taka me too seriously 
on this snd say It would be a total 
waste of money, I respond:
The whole arms race damn wall 
batter be a total waste of money 
because If they're aver used —  well, 
maybe 2 billion years from now, an 
advanced civilization will hava 
evolved out of our ashes. I hope to 
Qod they use their crestivlty snd In­
telligence to better ends than we 
have.
THOR MATTESON
Swanson remarks not 
accurate on athletics
Editor —  There were sonte 
remarks made In an Issue of
Mustang DaHy a few weeks sgo be­
fore tha last runoff alactlon for ASl 
Praaldant Tha remark I am referring 
to was made by our new ASl Presi­
dent, Kevin Swanson. Ha stated In 
tha paper that our athletic program 
la ona of the finaat and well-off 
programs In the nation. Wall, I beg 
to differ. I truly cannot see how 
anyone who should ba proper^ in­
formed as to tha fbtanoial statoS of 
tha athlatic program could make 
such a remark.
If Swanaon was aver on or at­
tached to any athlatic team on this 
campus, ha would diaoovar that we 
wo are not as wealthy as he makes 
us out to be. Aa a member of the 
Cal Poly woman’s track and field 
team, I hava firsthand experience In 
this matter. Our schotarshlps are 
almost non-axiatant and as for 
traveling - mortoy wa are far from 
rich. Aftw long discussions with 
several coaohaa of my team, I have 
concluded that wa are ona of the 
poorest aohoola around when it 
comas to athlotic funding.' Many 
schoola back aast and in the 
Mkfwaat hava unllmitad budgets. 
Cal Poly, on tha othar hand, has a 
vary limited budget and should be 
expanded upon greatly.
In coTKluslon, If Swanson wsnts 
to help tha athlatic program become 
ona of tha beat In tha nation, he is 
going to hava to pass a few 
rafarartdums and allow more money 
to ba spent to help the athletic 
budget out, which should ss con­
sequence help tha athletes in msny 
different ways. So please, on behalf 
of tha athlatic program. It Is up to 
Swanson to help them out.
COLLEEN KEVANY
Letters policy
Mustang Daily encourages 
readers’ opinions, criticisms 
and comments. Letters and 
press releases should be 
submitted to Room 226 of the 
Graphic Arts Building, Cal 
Poty, San Luis Obispo, Calif., 
93407.
Letters should be shorter 
than 250 words, must be 
typewritten and must include 
the writer’s signature and 
telephone number.
Editors reserve the right to 
edit all letters for length and 
style and omit libelous 
sutemenu. Letters will not 
be published without the 
writer’s name.
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Help offered to accident victims
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet newspaper^on Sunday published 
letters by readers offering shelter, money and free l i ^ r . to 
assist victims of the Chernobyl nuclear accident, and aiuMher 
publication identified an 1 Ith person who died in thedisaster.
In Munich. West German chancellor Helmut Kohl suggested 
the Soviet Union should compensate his country for damages 
caused by the disaster.
The Communist Party newspaper Pravda said readers have 
flooded the editorial office with mail offering help and volun­
teering labor for the victims of the April 26 accident at the 
plant 80 miles north of Kiev, the country's third largest city 
with 2.4 million.
A Leningrad couple sent SI.420 to  aid accident victims and a 
music teacher from Tbilisi offered to house two evacuated 
children for the summer, Pravda said.
Shuttle plutonium dangers listed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The most probable space shuttle ac­
cident involving radioactive releases from plutonium-powered 
satellites on board could cause 202 cancer cases and con­
taminate 367 square miles of land, according to a new gov­
ernment estimate.
The new Energy Department analysis, requested by Rep. 
Edward Markey, D-Mass., and released by him Sunday, 
postulates much greater damage than an initial report that was 
calculated differently and projected about 40 deaths.
In both cases, the Energy Department said the cancer 
estimate is based on people suying in the launch area for a 
year, with no decontamination effort and no protective action 
taken by local officials.
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Terrorism feared on British ferries
LONDON (AP) — Border 
guards at ports in four countries 
scoured passengers and cars for 
explosives Sunday after British 
police received a tipoff tlnat ter­
rorists planned to blow up a ferry 
sailing between Britain and the 
European continent.
British police, who sent out 
warnings to French, Dutch and 
Belgiwo- forces on F rid ay , 
mobilized armed officers, sniffer 
dogs and explosive detecting 
equipment at all ferry and 
hovercraft ports on the English 
Channel.
Police sources said it was 
suspected a terrorist group with 
Middle East links planned to 
blow up a ferry, possibly in 
reprisal for the April IS U.S.
bombing raid On Libya. Ameri­
can aircraft sutioned in Britain 
took part in the raid.
“ liiere is a possibility terrorist 
attention may be focuud on a 
vessel operating 'in either direc­
tion between this country and 
continental ports,”  Chief Inspec­
tor Lee Plummer of the Kent 
c o u n ty  p o lic e  to ld  T he 
' Associated Press.
Britain’s Independent ; Radio 
News reported that Scotland 
Yard’s Special Branch had "un­
covered an Arab plot to blow up 
and sink a passenger ferry by 
driving a car packed with ex­
plosives onto a ferry and deto­
nate it at sea.”
The Special Branch at the 
London police headquarters deals
with political subversion.
The radio said the plot was 
"hatched by a Middle Eiist terror 
group as a reprisal for the bomb­
ing of Libya.”  Britain’s four ma­
jor Channel ports — Dover, 
F o lk sto n e , R am sgate and 
Sheemess — are located in Kent. 
More than 300 ships a day sail 
from " the p o rts , carry ing  
travelers and cargo.
A D utch m ilita ry  police 
spokesman who asked not to be 
identified said Sunday that "a  
state of increased vigilance with 
regard to passengers and cars” 
was declared at Hoek in Holland, 
a port near Rotterdam. Another 
military spokesman at the ferry 
port of Vlissingen said similar 
measures were in place.
Apple co-founder earns his degree
BERKELEY (AP) — Steve 
Wozniak, multimillionaire co­
founder of Apple Computer Inc., 
told fellow graduating studenu 
at the University of California 
that he’s glad to have his 
diploma because, "Now 1 can go 
out and get a good-paying job.” 
Wozniak, 33, earned a degree 
in electrical and engineering 
sciences 13 years after first
enrolling. He left school in the 
early 1970s to earn some money, 
and wound up making a fortune 
designing the first Apple com­
puter and starting the company 
with his friend Steve Jobs.
Wozniak, who says he’s now 
w orth ab o u t S30 m illion , 
delivered the commencement 
address for the College of 
Engineering.
Correction
In the May 14 Lifestyle 
story on tanning the approx­
imate price range quoted for 
tanning booth sessions was 
listed as ranging from S6.30 
to SIO per session. A more 
accurate price range for tann­
ing booths in the San Luis 
Obispo area is anywhere from 
$3.30 to S7 per session.
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Tests for body fat 
done by students
By Sally KiucB
SunWrHar
Cal Poly students can get their body fat percentage measured and 
receive nutritional counseling, while at the same time future cor­
porate fitneM practitioners get testing experience. ' t:
Liz Large, vice-president of the Association for Fitness in Business, 
said the testing is held at the Cal Poly Human Performance Lab 
every Tuesday and Thursday night and is open to all students. The 
procedure takes about an hour.
The test begins with measuring lung capacity in order to determine 
the amount of air that always remains in the lungs, even after they’ve 
blown out all they can, said Large. After this is completed, measuring 
body fat begins. "The person gets into a big water tank. Mows out all 
their air and then we take their weight," she said. After adjusting for 
the amount of air that was estimated to have remained in the lungs, 
the figure that results is put into an equation to come up with the 
percentage of body fat, she sidd.
A second test follows the first. This test b  called a skin fold caliper 
test. Seven different sites on the body are pinched to determine fat.
"The results' from these two tests are put into a computer," the 
said. "We get a lot of different'readings to we can average th m  and 
come up with a percentage of the person’s body fa t."
The entire procedure ukes about an hour. Large said, and two 
people can be tested per hour. Because the lab is open only from 3 to 
7 p.m., testers are only able to test four people a night.
Since the organization charges only $S for the procedure. Large 
said the main reason the AFB b  holding these tests b  the experience. 
“ It’s good experience for us because that b  what a lot of us will be 
doing when we graduate — most of us are corporate fitness mgjors."
The lab b  located in the Human Performance Laboratory upstairs 
in the Physical Education Building.
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Freapatel
federal Emergency Food and 
Shelter Program a ^  forming its 
own 35-member domestic task 
force.
’’All charity organizations 
should check their egos at the 
door," said Rogol, paraphrasing 
producer Quincy Jones recording 
studio sign for the superstar 
“ We Are the World”  recording 
seMion that launched USA for 
Africa.
“ Above all. we would like to be 
able to help Fill in any funding 
gaps by funding projects that 
have trM  all of the appropriate
traditional routes for fund rais­
ing without success," Rogol said 
in an early April cover letter an­
nouncing the task force to about 
400 charity organizations.
Some tra d it io n a l charity 
groups are irritated.
“ It’s my feeling that it should 
not be necessary to reinvent the 
wheel too many times," Salva­
tion Army Lt. Col. Ernest Miller
said last week. “ The people who 
have been working for decades, 
centuries in some cases, may 
have gained some experience and 
may be able to help them."
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Dorms in annual Olympics
Howto Htwn n  tM H  joldllth  foraekw*) in hto mouth during the i 
Mting «vwii Sutuirduy.
Sequoia takes gold 
in interhall games
Residents of the donns and 
even their advisers took part in 
the third annual Interhall Coun­
cil Spring Olympics Saturday.
There were nine dorm teams 
and one R.A. team that com­
peted from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
12 evenu: volleyball, a near beer 
chug, a greased watomelon toss, 
goldfish eating, a tricycle race, a 
wet T-shirt swim, a swimming 
relay, a 440-yard race, a one-mile 
relay, an egg toes, a  car stn/f and 
a tug-o-war.
Photos by Daryl Shoptaugh
Mamúa van Bigal from Hiaraaldentadéiaarlaamalama dawn a Walahad can In MsanaarbaaroompatMioooK 
btoarhaMpflng Olymploa Saturday. Sequoia Hal adgad out Nor«i Mountain and Tanaya 16 taka firat placa.
Sequoia Hall took the gold 
medal and $200 for first place. 
North Mountain Hall finished 
second and took home SlOO and 
Tenaya Hall earned $S0 in third. 1 ,
Stuart Burbank, one of the 
Olympic coordinators, called the 
competition “ an end of the year 
aedyity for the fun and enjoy­
ment of everyone in the halls” 
and he said that he is lookiag 
forward to having the competi- 
don again next year.
. V
SaquolaMalalaowenttiatourwnanawlainilna oonipatHionwllhathnaot2:4a
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Mile record set 
by Poly student
A new record w u  set Saturday 
for the La F ie iu  mile run aa a 
Cal Poly student blazed through 
the streets of San Luis Obispo 
enroute to victory.
Hector Perez, a senior ar­
chitecture major, led the race 
from start to finish Saturday and 
set the new record with a tinw of 
4:03.63.
When asked if he w u  expec­
ting to break the record, Perez 
said, *‘Oh yeah, that w u  my 
main goal. Plus the S300 prize 
money gave me a  lot of incen­
tive.”
Perez, who nuu  for the Con­
verse Aggiu, a northern Califor­
nia track dub, w u  an all- 
American for the Cal Poly track 
team in 1963 and 1984 in the 
1,300-meters. He also ran cross 
country at Poly, but when he us­
ed up his eligibility in 1984, he 
joined the Converu Aggiu.
~ His decision to join the club 
turned out to be a good one u  all 
of the top 10 finishers Saturday 
were from the Converse Aggiu, 
P u u  said. And in those top 10.
there are a few recognizable 
nam u.
P u ez 's  roommate, Carmelo 
Rios, w u  a membu of the 1984 
Olympic steeplechase team, but 
Saturday he finished behind 
P eru  in second place. Also, Mike 
Lansdon, anothu aU-Amuican 
mikr, Hnished behind Rios in 
third.
“ He (Lansdon) w u  my idol in 
high Khool,”  P eru  said. “ So U 
wasn’t like I beat a bunch of 
nobodiu.”
P eru  b u t  the old La Fiesta 
record of 4KI6.4 by almost a full 
second with his 4:03.83 time. But 
he said that isn’t his fu tu t  
time.
“ The futest I’ve run on the 
track is 4K)3,”  he said. “ But I’ve 
run the equivalent of 3:39.0 be­
fore,”
P eru  will be finishing >up this 
yev  at Cal Poly and will th u  be 
going to Italy to study architec­
ture, but he said that won’t in­
terrupt his running.
“ I’ll keep running for a while,” 
he said.
Waitz beats centipede 
in Bay to Breakers
OAavLaNorr«
Heetor Puna, a aanlor archWaatiira malor and former aW Amailean tor Bw Cal Paly Ifaok < 
vtelory aa ha ewsau the fbiMi Nna In •aiarday’a La Plaota mNa rm  Porat, ssho ns 
Agglw traekehib, broke the oWraoord of 4d)8A«Hh Mo winning UaM el 4MJ8
Ha\^t ¡4oun C h o i c e  o ( :
“s u p b r "
S O F T  B U R R I T O  TACOS 
•T O S T A D A
•TACO SALAD •NACHOS
# it loppinqs Oneludtd: it it
*Clieesa «Tomitoes *BUek OliNti 
*Jil«peno8 ’Silsa *3oiir Cream 
«Lettuce («ANoeado .S O eitra )
O ni^ $1.75
SPORTS
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ed 
Eyutone and Crete W aiu, new­
comers to the strange world of 
the San Francisco Examinu Bay 
to Breakers ra u , led a futive, 
costumed crowd of 83,000 in chil­
ly fog Sunday to win the giant 
running party In record thnu .
E yu tone , the 1983 world 
cross-country champion, stripped 
more than 20 seconds off the 
record of two-time defending 
champion Ibrahim Hussein. 
Eyutone covered the hOly, 7.46 
mile (12 kilometu) course in 34 
minutu, 32.3 second, well ahead
C
THE HAIR DEN
^  N c d ' s  it  VoBMB'a B air Catting 
Style or layer cuts $8.00 
Regular hair cut $8.50 
. Perms $55.00 
TTOroothUI Dlvd. 
343-7871,543-1200 
Open Non
of Hussein’s previous record of 
34:33.3 set last year.
Crete Waitz of Norway, the 
1984 Olympic marathon silver 
medalist behind Joan Benoit,
easily defeated Benoit, the 
defending champion, to capture
the women’s division in the 73th 
annual running of the world’s 
oldut continuous foot race.
Waitz finished in 38.40J, just 
ahead of the Cal Aggiu cen­
tipede. to shatter Benoit’s record 
last year of 39:34.8. Benoit ' 
finished second among the
w om en  in 3 9 : 0 9 .8 ,  wi th
Australia’s Lisa Martin third at 
40:13.6.
The Cal Aggiu won the cen­
tipede division in 38:31.3.
Need to Edit 
Your Video Project? 
Profeggional VHS 
E d itiiig  
$1$ per how  
CALL 549-8899
Mustang DaHy Monday, May 19,1986
MEETINa TUBS AUCH I »  
•QUESTSPBAKIR*
"CÄL POLV\MAflMklCUiB
MMtInfl M l «  7FM Sol N, 202 
Movi«; Vld«o Brtng ohk book tor
•klof^w___________________________
Q«y S LilkliO SSiSiol Brt«ii 
Off canwue fneeSno WeS. 211 
C«llM1-84S1lordO(b2o
SKI C L U B M b tlIN t iour iMt nMoSiM Wodo. M«v SIM at 
QRC108 at 7:MprMNFOon oomplng 
trip, upoornbifl VoTo Ho2 party 
tor MOA k Alumni tnp Hat for 
naxty— flTMawaaaoMMyoatl
Famoua vraKan and aoolal Kiatio«
-^ ^ H f S I S o i t h «
AMERICAN POOR
700 pm WED. May 21 In Cbumaah Aud. 
ti.00tstud. 82IQ«n. at tiwdoor.
Frederick 
Moyer, Pianist
Friday a tÍp rn  
$4~$8
Reservations
546-1421
FREE ORAL CANCER S C M D fm O i 
with haalth canKSlOQ without 
Can 546-1211 for an appokMmonL
INTEREST^ W jdlNINd A 
SORORITY IN F A U  O f 1SSS7 
Ruah ortantation to bo hold 
In Tanaya Han on Maw 21M M 
8:00 PM Evaryooa waicoawll
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR ASI 
EXECUTIVE STAff. AU. MAJORS MAY 
APPLYI HURRYI APS AVAILABLE IN UU
217A
Schooi of Business 
AWARDS B A N Q U E T
May 30,7J0pm Spyglaoa Inn 
Tiekata on tala In Bualnaaa Lobby
M-Th.
SFTEpraaaniK NASA Ye^T  PILOT 
and NATIONAL QLIOER PILOT 
EINARENEVOLOSON 
to discus«: NASA ORYDBf PLT TSTS. 
MAY 18800 PM FSOMSCISSS
Yest taking  s tr a te g ie s
MAY 20TH 11AM 
548-1256
12NOON. Chaoa Hail
DESPERATELY SEEMNG 
SHARON
HAS IT ONLY BEEN 1 MONTH 
SEEMS LIKE A LIFETIME 
MEET ME BY THE MUSTANG 
AT SOOpm TODAY 
STRANGER
AEN
Thanka forth« loo ciaarn aoolat- 
lata’a hasp our anthualaai poInQl 
Wa'ra atin tha VS Champa want 
lavanga? Lova ya,Alplia Phi
^PHA PHI THBdE PARTY OATES 
T h ^  f or tha wad, wild waat of 
î i î ?  “P •••• ohickan«
and do It again sooni Lova APHI
Aly,
Happy Annhrataary 
I tova you 
8 Cor, 111
DongratulaUono to a« tha Qraaka 
Si??:?" * PPrt^ Plpalad In Qraak 
Waak I It w u  a Maatl Lova/LPHI
Lambda OM
ThanawLP.C.1
“NaaMNIM
I ‘¿jnMa CM Alpha eonsMuialoo 
Qra«kw««k.Th«taChl*Iaia
I- ^  *®P«. «w» »•Itraallwlnnarall
rPhlS,8AE.8X 
Thanka for tha fun Urna at tha 
drivalnal Lafa gat togathar 
again aoonlLowa Alpha Phi
LOST CLASS RING baailg Intitlals 
P.B. and data 1980. It's my moma 
and aantlmanial to both of us.
If found, plaaaa call, 844-2120
Lost: Pair of glaaaaa iñ the Aq BWq. 
Brown fiama«. Ì? found, plana« call Lisa 
54BB001
LTELY NEED 1 GRAO TICKET 
WRX PAY 8$ CALL BOS M1-88M
FREE SEX
Juat Kidding. I daaparalaly 
Na«d70radtlck«t8.Wlll 
Pay 8$. Hato my family « ««  
graduation. Call Gary 648MB008
WANTED: OVERWSnHT PEOPLE WAN- 
TNM TO LOSE 1S48LBS PER MONTH. 
100% aUARANTEEDI481-1128M81-8848
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR 
IN COLD CASH 
Naad only ona grad, tlekat 
Ph. 943-1002
ChamOry Carpat Claaning Rank 
Stubborn stains. Carpata Dry In 
on« hour. CALL for Fraa EaUmata 
944-1302
Graduation AniKiunoamants Imprintad. 
Can 9444217 mom or ova
TYPEWRITER REPAIR 8 WILL TAKE 
TIME NEEDED FOR QUALITY WORK.
Word ProoaaalM for tha claanaat 
tarm raports. Affordabla and FAST. 
Onafia«r«vlslon***20Soffn **•
Intro Offar-RESUME BANK-3 high 
quality coplaaAndaflnlt« storaga 
810, NOW 810 for 2 pgs. BOTH 
O F T ^  to 908.9434181, M-Sa, »9.
"A” Papara coma from Urtda Black 
Laaar Typaaat Raauma 819 041-3883
AAA Socratartal aarvtoa 
Papara naaumaa Lattara
Word Prooaaaing
Claaalf lad Computar, 798 Santa Rosa, 
94S^1
ACCURATE, PROFESSIONAL TYRNG. IN 
SEARCH OT EXCELLENCE 941-1807.
BRHXIANT TYPING 8 1 «  PO SLOmSMO 
Qaorgla Fttzgarald 48S2384.
COMPUT-rr 9444420. Quality word 
prooaaaing, tann papara, profaaalonal 
raauma«. fop quality laaar printing.l
Don’t apand your Spring Indogra, 
Suzla for your typing naada. 92S-7S09.
Call
EdHIng 8 Typing. Sanlor Prolact« ara my 
apaoialw. APA formaL ate. DaHvary. 
VIokla, TIgar Straam Praa«, PS 7734298.
FOR A U  YOUR TYPING NEEDS C A U  
BO N N IE, 943-0920, EVES.
FOR t h e  b e s t  papers  c a iI
YOUR TYPE CLERICAL SERVICES 
BETHANIE ECKLE8 9437773
OVERNIGHT SatvIoaptauaNy)
8140tpg typIcaL LasNa 9499039 
R8R WOROPROCE88ING AND TYPING 
(ROÑA); M-Bat; 9 am4 pm; 944-2891
Raauma«, Papara, Prolacts, Word 
Pfooaiwing. 10% discount bafora 
May 10th. Consha Offtca Supply 
Plamo Baach Ph. 7734881, Days 
4890724, Evas.
SAVE MONÉYI PROFESSIONAL WORD 
pr o c es s o r  WILL TYPE YOUR PAPER 
FaalfChaap RavNIon« Span Chack 
ComputarEduc. Sarvica« 9234049
SCRIBE SHOP 461-0488. Typiñgi
word prooaaaing. Opan a« yaar.________
TypbigWord Prooaaaing 7TO4803 
Sanlor Probeta, Raauma«. Etc.
vyoroprocessino . s en io r
PROJECTS. PAPERS 0490833_________
Bto 8 PHia. 9«ltla«, atom drop off. Faat 8 
raaaonahla. 4891()0S.
b a b y s itte r  WATNED MWF 91 lam
aummar quarter 8 4 «  hr for 2 boya 
Myra. Can Chilsann 
94904« or9237911
Entry laval sal«« position with tha 1 ^  
tion's leading w ln «M . M our 
hotaVraataurant dhrlalon. Compaiaw 
base aalaiy. o«M>«ny^ o ". 
banaflta. Sand
Box 3S9 Santa Marla 934« Attention. 
Caroli
HARO WORKmO STUDENTS WANTED 
All malora can apply. If you would Hka to 
work on tha East Coast gat 4 units ool- 
laga orsdit and make 88000440« thio 
Summer
Tha South was tarn Company 
CaM 8444801 tor appolntmant
H'a not too latsl Spand thè Summar 
m LAKETAHOE
Eam 84«fhr. Dont wony about houakig. 
Contaot Plaoarrwnt Cantar
DEAOUNE Wadnaa. May 21
JOBOPPORTUNÏfŸi
OaHvary Drlvar, must bava own oar and
Inaurano«, flaxlila hours.
Contaot PoNy at Oaoa 8L Suba 
lOMOaoaStBLO.
1 2 « Murray Ava. M-F 
941-3Sé8 94
Amdak i r  AmbarSIIO 
Computar Monitor99941«
Bathing suH salai All ona^laoa 
bathlng «una on sala at « %  off 
for month of May ortly at Tha Saa 
Barn In AvHa Baschi
Boat salactlon of swimwaer and 
sunglasaao for man and woman.
That’s lust the way H Ml 
Tha Sea Bam, Avm Baaoh.
IBM PCJR 818«
Epaon Prlntar
Dos, Basic, Microsoft Mouaa 8 P.C. Paint 
1 yaar old baialy used. Word Prooaaaing 
8 aaa. program«. MonltorColor128Kona 
d M  drive. CaM 1-7394114
la It Tnia You Can Buy Jaap« for 844 
through the U.8. govarmantT Oat tha 
facta todayl Cal 1413742-11«
ExtO O «
NAGEL CN-7 FRAMED 8 6 «  0 ( 4  
FRAMED 8429 CN4 UNFRAMEO 8 2 «  
NY818 8 «  obo 9434478Jaff
SCUBA EQUIPMENTI 
BooUa’s, glovaa, fins, knives, 
masks, snorkle«, regulator«, 
twin cylindar sat tank oaoka. 
PHONE Stave 9444633
8TEALI24' TRAILER IN 8LO PARK 
parfaot for sturlanl 83800 941-83«
TANDEM S t e t a i  
Rad 3 apead for sala Can 9444878
TENT82-p«rson,njdortw. W y4 ^  
1-p«rsortQofatax440-8294«8
WATBtSEO-Quean «Iza with brasa 
Inlays. 8 1 «  oomplat«. 941-1867.
Wa'ra atookad up wfl 9 «  SHIRTS, 
TRUNKS, SWIMSUITS, T4HIRTS, 
SUNGLASSES, BEACH CHAIRS, FLO­
JOS, Other baaohy Stuff. Check out 
tha NEW summar look at SEA BARN 
AvHa Baach.
12SK MAC COMPUTER LOW USE, 9 9 «  
C A U  6494089
HONDA SPREE SOOOTBt 8 1 
Parfact condition, rad, only used 
a few timas. 8 396« obo call any 
Unta after 9 «  pm at 9444146.
1981 HONDA 7 «  Custom Faat and lota 
of fun 8800tobo 6434279 Brian
MEN'S 10 Speed, bki%aood
condition. 889 B41-1«f.
A B a rg a ln 4 U !l
■72 MAVERICK FOR SALE: 3 «  V4 
autom8tl(£ PowarVI oar, malor 'Q ’a. 
Naada soma minor woik-but nothlM a 
Cal Poly aiudant oant handla. 8434478
VW BUG 77 SUNROOF NEW PASIT 
AM FM EXCELLBrrCONOinON 
MUST S E U 824« ODO 94342«
77 Toyota CaHoa Gt Cpa. 9 apd. Air XInt 
Cond,VyCln, 88M. GrtOlig Stereo 
827Mobo CaH Brant 943M17
TSCEUCAUFTBACKSapdAIR 
XInt CON9 NEW PAINT. 4 BPK STEREO 
N E W P f ^ S 8 «9 M I. 9494089
DBSPEIIATn.Y BSEKINO FM ROOMIEI 
8 1 «  MO TO SHAM  W 3 FUNLOVING 
CHICKS ONLY4 BLK8 FROM POLY.- 
C A U  LIZ NOW-84944« OR 3440.
F nnmals naadad to Share rm In
eLa«iiwLkoondo8180fmo,an util rwaaharfdryar, garaga, Jacuzzi, lo. Avail now 941-86«
JOBS AVAILABLE! AMly now In the ASI 
Buslnaae offlo« for Craft Cantar super 
visor, Inatructor 8 maintananoa taoh., or 
studant travel oounaalor for Travel Carttar 
84pm MF
Raaldant Manager WaittSd 
MURRAY 8TRECT STATION
has an opening for a 'Tt.M.'’ Tha parson 
should be buetworthy, rellaMa, and able 
to use good ludgamanL They ahoqld 
work wall with paopla and have good, 
machanloal aptltuda. To apply aaa wiuok 
Traastar at Murray St Station 
(Mattagar’sOffloM
F rmmt wantad to ahara rm In oondo
oioee so lOwfva liNQiwt Qiefiw9«aeii ocDiei
moral 8200imo avall Juna. For Info oall 
MIohale 8414722
Fam or Mata wantad to aublaaaa 
ovm rm In ooad houaa 
pooL tannia, MICRO, waahar, dtyar 
Avaiabla Juna l9S«pt 16 
821Qknon» CALL 94940M
PEMRMÍIT Naadad (o «haré Ig.bdññ 
wf pvt bath In Laguna Laka oondo 
AvaB for aummar at baet offar 
vwafdry.fum.trpto, ate. 641-49«
Famala Chriatlan raommata naadad. Ówn 
room In fumiahad 2 brlrm 1 bath houaa. 
Baokyard mlorowava oloaa to búa and 
dovmtown. Vary quiat 826(ymo. %  útil. 
Ca«Klm844^^
Fm Rmt naadad In nica Laguna 
Laka AÍÑ-for Info oaN 8ua/94337l8
FMLE CHRWTMN RMTE NEEDED 8170 
2bd nn, 2 bath, oloaa Poly, quiet 941- 
4 9 »
FMLE ÒHRI8TIAN rmta naadad 8170 2bd 
rm, 2 bath, otoaaF^.qukat 941-46»
M/F rmmt wantad for Sum thru SPR 87 In 
Laguna LK fum houaa. Own room pkia 
mom. 8228ATW. 84348«.
Naad 2 munta to sham bdrm In big houaa 
8 min wa8( to Poly. Sum «  8 next school 
yr8183ftno 94147«.
NEED: 2MIF RMMTS FOR NEXT YEAR 
SHARE ROOM IN CONDO, GARAGE, 
WASHERfORYER, GREAT AREA WITH 
GREAT OOMPANY, C A U  ERIC J. AT 
84948« EVES BEST.
Own room In house 820Qlmo. Wfftpl, 
mioro. wehr, dryr. oioaa to Poly. CaM 
9414617 or 944-7961 Fam. only
OWN ROOM IN HOUSE NEAR POLY 
AVAIL NOW 819Qftno. 8 ut 94147«
5wnro5mH i2
Fam naadad for summar and naat yaar. 
Brand new apt Downtown can Stave 
9490889
OWN ROOM AVAIL for 12molaaa« 8270 ~ 
Clooa to town, sohooL wM, trpic, 
patio. Coma Seal CALL8414346
i«draaiii,8188|tn«<
CI696 to OOOHMO
CaS 8414888
ROOM TO SHARE m HOUSE CLOSE 
TO SCHOOL CLEAN RESPONSIBLE 
1 «  8 DB> CALL 84944«
Sum Sublet own rm In nica houaa. Pvt 
yard, laundry, BBQ, weight rm.
Good Dean Gwen 9494246
SUMMBt ROOMIES W ANTœ ~
2 FEM, OWN ROOM in ntoa Fum houaa 
8129ftna caM NANCY 941-2»1.
SUMMER SUBLET114 Paopla 
1 BLK From Sohool 8126ftn 8414027
SUMMER SUBLEASE wfChrletlan 
guys-own room 8 bath phis uaa of oom- 
putsr. Micro, starao, TV 8190fmc Glann 
6^1081
TW ORM 982»oa.kUFNEXfYrt 
AND SUMMBl C A U  PHIL OR DIRK 
,8490667. KEEPTRYINGI
2 F rmmt aham room naw oondo. W/D 8 
moro avaM 8/19 - 8f19 8 1 «  9437994
2 Famala roommataa wàntad - nioa two 
yaar.okf apart- 817Qfmo. naar sohool. 
Ouiat unfumlahod 9490111
2 famala« naadad toaharo room 
Fa». $210kno. aptaoa. Graat roomlaa 
2 «  CaNf. BIvd. Linda 94648«
io iR LS N ttO ro i 
Staitlrrg Summer qtr. - naxt year. Big 
houaa, olo«« to Poly, backyard 8 garagal 
BuMaeaaro aro avaHabta for aummart 
8181/bharad, 8229fslngla. Cali now tor 
moro Info. 6444664
iMorFm.Ownlargaimtownhoui« 
waafiMryar, garaga, yard, micro 2 
fuN bath, cloa« lo Po4y. 8 2 0 0 ^
CaM Sally 9494214.
2 MALE ROOMATES NEEDED TO  
SHARE ROOM IN HOUSE WID, DISH­
WASHER. NEAR POLY MIKE 9414819
2 Room« In Houaa, naad 3 paopla. 
Sharo mestar, atoo have private 
room 186GM Randy 9439424ans
2 Roomatsa naadad to sharo naw 
fuNy fum. oonda utllltl«« pd., 
wM, dtoh, garage, fp. Can for 
aummarffall 8 Norma 648 4 4 «
Apt avaltobla ter naw laaaa ShSM - 6/ 
1847. Fumtohad, waahar and diyar, two 
badrooma, 4 roommataa naadad. Piva 
minuta waMt to Poly 94941«
APT for l«aa«919M lo91947!
2 badroom fum. ter 4. Naar Poto. 860IX 
mo. Water, oabto, garbage paM M34617
Of 644'B36p
BSAUTIPUL 8 BBDRM LAGUNA LAKS 
H0USB4UMMIR RBNTAL.S494M7
Cheap Summer Nent
Fumtohad studio naxt to Poly for 1 or 2 
M/F. Pool. AvaM 919 Cali 94140« aliar 4
CONOOFORRENTI 
2 SE0R00M9AVAILABLE12MON JYR 
9414787 8170/MON. TO SHARE.
HOUSE FORWENT 2 Bdrm FURNISHEO 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS SUMMER SUBLET 
FOR SUMMER. ALSO AVAILABLE FOR 
F A U  87«9434734 GREGG.
OWN ROOM IN VICTORIAN STYLE 
HOUSE. AVAN. NOW 8219 941-0602.
Rooms ter rant for aummar 
8270 for the Summar 
Naxttooampua 
9434627 or 941-1W7
STUDENT HOUSING AT ITS BEST!
2 BDRM 2 BATH FURNISHED CONDOS 
KIT DISHWASHER POOL REC ROOM 
ON SITE MANAGEMENT WALK TO 
POLY 78 8TENNER ST. 94946« W  
FOR INFO
SUMllER SUBLEASE Beautiful condo- 
many xtrah rant nag. CaM 9434«7
SUMMER SUBLET
Fumtohad 2brlrm Ibath houaa. Baokyard, 
mlorowava -quiet area. For mors Infor­
mation oaN 84448»
Summer sublot fuMy fumtohad naw 
2 badroom apt Waaharfdryar many 
«Kiraa lOOydh from Poly SOO/rnth. 
room, lai mSi.dpat
Summar Sublal - Naw, oloaa to C.P. Part, 
fum., kiN kNohon, 2 bd, 1% bath, vary 
nloaMI-08«
SUMMER POOLSIDE APT 
Garfield Arms, Ornttd Ava 
8120fmo for4 people avaNabla 8/16 
Rao rm, laundry rm, nloa pool, BBQ 
CaM 84949« or84946M
SUMMBt SUBLET 
2 bdrm LUXURY CONDO CHEAPI 
Ctoaa to campus coma a«« HI 
CaM 94147»
SUMMBt APT SUBLET 1/2 rniiato 
Poly 2 bad pttea nag 94940«
Summar BublaL 2 rooms hi 4 bad 
2 bath house 8170 aaftno CaM 9437387 
avaM 6/19
Tired of looklr«g7 Parteet apt Sum qtr lor 
1 or 21 Qraat vtow, oloa« to Poly, privale 1 
dry pool fro« water hwxpatwlva 8 ter you 
9494369
2 Bdrm Townhouse 
$600/moOBO
For Summer Subtot 1 % Bath, Pool, Fur- 
ntohad, 1 BLN to Poly 9494»7
2FEMn«ad«dto«harormlnhcu«« ^  
10 min frm Poly wahaMry, bkyd9444062
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a trae Hat of sM tha affordabla houaaa 
8 ootMloa for sale In SLO, 8 Info on naw 
oondoa naar Poly, oaH Slave Nalson, F/S 
INC. 9434370 <
CLOSE IN PARK FOR PERSONS »  AND 
OVER 12XM BROAOMORE 3 BORMS 3M 
BATHS 11N EACH END LG WORBS 
«  BUILT IN ORWR8 BAR 8 TABLE 
INC REF STOVE CHAIRS STAMPS 
263«toffar. 8434678.
Para fraa list of propartlaa for 
aale In SLO or a fraa «valu tatlon 
of what your proaant property to 
worth, oaH Jkn MoBrIda at Century 
21.841-1K1 Days. 9414101 NIOHT8
Monckiy. May 19, I960 Mudcmg DaUy
FORUM
Wnmpatßi
When the pnrking iMue was 
d i s c u s s e d ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
primarily agreed that lack of 
spaces wasn’t the problem, but 
rather a lack of convenient 
spaces. Another proUera some 
represenutives mentioned was 
that not enough students use 
alternative driving methods such 
as riding bicycles.
A suggestion that appeared to 
receive unanimous approval was 
the construction of more 2&- 
minute parking zones at the 
Administration Building and the 
Main Oym. These spaces could 
be used for studenu who are on 
campus for a few minutes to run 
errands.’
The third iMue, the pubttshing 
of studenu* teacher evahtations, 
received a mixed response from 
the representatives. A student 
from the Scuba Chib said it 
would be a valuable tool. “ There 
are many teachers at this school 
who really aren't that good, and 
you’re stiick with them. It would 
be valuable to find out,”  he said. 
Other studenu believed the idea 
was too costly and the regular 
evaluations doM at the universi­
ty should simply be done more 
frequently.
Student Sanford Smith from 
the Orchesis dance company said 
students need evaluations in 
order to find out who the very 
good teachen are. Smith also
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said he would use them to find 
out what teachers use the same 
tesu every quarter. It’s not the 
studenu’ fault if instructors do 
that, and if studenU can find out 
then they can get better grades, 
he said.
Some studenu didn’t think 
évaluations were a good idea, 
saying they would restrict 
freedom. O t t e  concerns brought 
up were dealing with instructors’ 
reputations and how to standar­
dize these tesU.
The problem isn’t with the 
value of the teachers, however; 
It’s that there are not enough of 
them, one reprmentative said.
As for the future of ASI, stu- 
dentt questioned areas such as 
iu  role with the Foundatioii, the 
tutorial service, the enrollment of 
b lack  s tuden ts ,  insurance ,  
athletics and student apathy.
A representative from the Ag 
Engineôing Society approa^ed 
thé microphone to ask Mendes to 
send evaluations to the faculty.
asking whether they like the cur­
rent add/drop form system. With 
this system, studenu must take 
responsibility for themselves, 
rather than holding faculty 
responsible for adding or dropp­
ing studenu from clsuses.
Another representative ques­
tioned if ASI could pressure 
d e p a r t m e n t s  t o  c o n t i n u e  
evsiluating teamed professors, in 
order to keep teaching ability 
whereJt should be, he said.
All the representatives seemed 
to agree that the campus should 
continually be informed by ASI. 
One student proposed having an 
informative event tytxy quarter, 
but said it didn’t need to be as 
elaborate as the fbrura.
Senator-elect Pete Sauerborn 
from the School of Engineering 
and Technology had reactions 
after the forum which were typi­
cal of many. He said: “ It was 
great and I think that we got a 
lot of good ideas fiom it. It gave 
me an idea of where ASI win be
going next year.’’ Sauerborn was 
pleased, he said, because it gave 
him i n ^ t  from a  wide variety of 
clubs that he normally wouldn’t 
get as an engineering senator.
Friday after the/forum Mcndm 
said commentt m m  Iqr the rep­
resentatives were jvery helpftil. 
“ They were spedfic things — 
very positive awl very construc­
tive. It made me fhel a  lot better 
about the way people fed about 
ASI. We’re workh« really hard 
right now to do what the stu- 
dentt told us to do the other 
dgh t,’’ hesaid.
“We’re limiting oursdvm if we 
don’t use the studenu’ input and 
experiencm,’’ Mendes a d d ^ . The 
forum eras recorded and minutes 
were taken to heh> the officers 
next year in the planning and 
goal-setting process. The tapes 
and notes are currently bdng 
reviewed by ASI officers and the 
Administration. “ We’ll try to 
implement everything we can in 
the short-run,”  Mendes said.
BUILDING
Frampagcl
After the construction it com­
pleted, three, environmental 
chambers will be added, said 
Alvin DeJong, biological sciences 
professor and one of the in­
itiators of the project. The 
chambers will be controlled by 
sound, light and temperature to 
enable students to observe 
behavioral changes for classes, 
senior projects and m atters’ 
studies. Faculty research it 
another possible use for the 
chambers. Neelandt estimated 
that the chambers will be ready 
for use by late fall.
DeJong said there are small 
environmental chambers current­
ly in use in the Science North 
Building, but they don’t have
adequate tem perature control 
and are not large enough to 
study -Unimab. The funding for 
the new project came through a 
state program called the Minor 
Capital Outlay program, which 
can be used for projecu which 
cost less than S200,000.
The construction of the build­
ing began summer 1985 because 
new s o u n d ,  l i g h t  an d  
tem perature conditions con­
ducive to behavioral studies were 
needed,- said DeJong. Project 
planners felt they needed a place 
where there would be no distur­
bances or threatt of vandalism. 
An off-campus location was con­
sidered, but it was believed that 
such an alternative would be in­
convenient, said DeJong. Coosa-
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quently, the site nestled between 
the Faculty Office Building. 
Science North and Fisher Science 
Hall was chosen.
A s id e  f r o m  c o n t r o l l e d  
chambers, the building will also 
have space for animal cages, 
storage for food and equipaMnt 
and an observation area. Some of 
the possible animals to be stud­
ied are wild birds and small 
mammals, including mice and 
ground squirrels, and reptiles 
suchasU za^ .
DeJong said soch a building 
will give students an opportunity 
for and appreciation of careful 
studim, u ^ k e  cam studies in 
which studenu can only hope for 
conditions conducive to what 
they are trying to accomplish.
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